SHORT-TERM TRAINING

Get on the job fast with applied certificates and fast-track programs at Sask Polytech.

saskpolytech.ca/short-training
FAST TRACK YOUR EDUCATION WITH SHORT-TERM TRAINING.

Take advantage of training opportunities designed to give you workplace skills and training.

Training generally provides credit towards a Saskatchewan Polytechnic certificate program or applied certificate program. Programs are offered throughout the year and are typically 8 - 20 weeks in length.

If you are unemployed, short-term training is a quick way to get the additional skills you need to find employment. Funding support may be available.

**Short-term Training Programs**

- Applied Project Management 🌐
- Automotive Painter
- Career Enhancement
- Court Services Administrator
- Electrician
- Emergency Communications
- Esthetician-Nail Technician
- Food and Beverage Service
- Food Service Cook
- Heavy Equipment and Truck and Transport
- Leadership and Coaching Development
- Library Clerk 🌐
- Plumbing and Pipefitting
- Retail Meat Specialist
- Victim Services Coordination 🌐
- Warehouse Worker 🌐
- Welding

*Programs with this icon are offered online or by distance. Some online/distance programs include on-site labs, clinicals, practicums or work experiences. Online programs may be offered course-by-course or full-time, or both. Deliveries may change.*

Get more information and apply at [saskpolytech.ca/short-training](https://saskpolytech.ca/short-training).